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SONG OF THE WOIth. (ilion parliament to dissolve the conhoxion The contingent expences of the Legilative GORE DISTRICT ASSIZES.
My X un coOK. of C burch end State-preserring ail vet- Council en Iuuso o sa iembly, for hrt t o ,o

'rh wom-to rch % om las nole ,,,,n cd unrd lifa Intcreuts. *aiiing iît tis ex- sieni of the Unitedi Parllarntnt, nissotnt te £14, Tho following iconvictionc have takien
The worm-the rh norm has a noble domain es Fa m66319 5. place :
la tho field .istored wlih ils millions of @ain; griment. Dr. Chambors ivill becomo a David Adams-Manslaughter
Thio charnel grouids widon, ta me thoy bolong. issEN"rga, but not a SUPPLEMINTAttY.- You romarked, a fow weeks since, that James Burns--Larcen
With the vaults of the sepulchre eetavled and Wienever this happens, the days of the the colobrated English reviewor Jeffroy

îtoworfng In frKirk will be numbored. indeed, they ara lid once sasd, that if a premium was or- William Perry-Manslaughter
Theo tower of 8ge4 in agments la laid, sa ulready. IL may be a question of time, ferred for a new translation of tho Scrip. William Henry-Larceny
Nioss growoon tIhe utonos,and I lurk in its shado; anti a question of m2des-but tlie Scotch turcs, somo Yankee vould obtain it, ni. William Wade do
Ad the hand of tire giant and heart ni tire len- Establishment is on the eve of its fall." though ho should have no previous William Temple do
Most turn weak and subimit ta the worm and the At the special meeting of the Commis- knowledge of the languago from which John Boyle, John Fit7patrick, and Pa-

gran. fion of AssnmbJy of the Scottish church, the translation was to be made. I cai trick Dwyr-Larceny
pn Wednesday, a string of resoluti s was furnish you with.a case in point te the Isaac Dunscomb do. stenling Oxen

Dauglhters of rarti if 1 happen te meet passed, re.a.serjrug the policy vhliclh tie remark of the reoiewr. Ditto do stealing a CowYour blomnn-pluckin fingers and su d.treadin mfarity in the Assembly havo pursued, Mr. W--,nowadistinguishcd mcm. James Stewnri-Misdemeanor
fort- but closing with one wlich is curious lu ber of the Ohio bar, entered Harvard John Crawford-Lnrceny

01 ! turn not away with the shrick ut dioguit, its daterminations: fhe Commission re- Collego vith a determination to acquiru Joseph Strangman, )avid Strangman,
From the thing yeu muet intte vith lin darknuen solve to seek a ennferenco vith tie n inor- a thorough classical and legal education, and Eliza Stranrgmrnnl, liedemeanor

and dust . iy vho protested ngainst their procetd but wvas destituto of the requisito means, Henry Vanpatten. Assault and Bat-
Your oye. may be ilasling in plansuiro and pride, ings at ti previous meeting. to try to and had no friands to whom lie could op- tery.--Gazelle
'Natlh Ile crown of a Queen or th wreatl Of a induce tihon to reconsider their present ply for assistance. Soon after hits ntry

bride, - position ; and beides < te ta:ke measures mie collego he heard that <lie professor Leiters and Remillances received sinceYour li1. ney be fresa and your cheeks may b'e ror bringmg <lie principles end privileges of the University wished tha servites of 22nd Sptember.
tasha bo thcre. o his church, as well as the dangers a translater in tIho preparat:an of his edi- MAiDsToN-Rev Michael McDonell,$4

wiclh may thircaten her, beforo tie Go- <ion of the works of ra Place, Mr. LoNDoN,-Rev Patrick Dwvyer 85, Mr
C,tlios ofejndiour, nhore palace and gaie,- vernment, tlia Legislature,and the country although entirely ignorant of thle Frenchl Lawless, 15s. Peter McCann, 7d.6J. Jno
Wherc tie in.rblo uf strondth anal tue purpie of at large by deputations, publie statenents, language, impelled by lthat ndomttable Wright 7s6d

stat-- mnetings, and such other methods as may spirit of persaverenco in lire pursuit of ST TiuoMs-Rev. Mr. O'Flinn, 5s.
Wlhere the mart and taoua, tli olive and tino, appeur expedient." A Committee wns knowledge wihich is so common among NIAOAaA.--Rev Mr Gordon, 15s
Once flounsh'd in glory, oh ! are yu not mine appointei te carry thiese resolutinns into the youth of the Eastera states, imme' CHiPPAwA--Alexander Clisholm,7s 6d
Go, louk for famed Carthago, andl shall bo foumt e ct. diately oilered his services. Of course VITToRiA-John McLauchlan,7s6d
Ia the desola rtin and weed coverld mound; -th- ie inquiry was not made v 'lther ie un- NnLsoN-Robert Best, 7sr6d
And tire souno or my trading discvers my home TuE CiurLRa%' Or RoMAIr CATIuOLICs Dr.e derstood the language ; the professor ta- ANcAsrEn-Oven O'Brien, 7s6dAfri TiTRtin otrr Or A NATIOmAL Scu0oo..-A kin il for granted that none other than D '' k' 7s6d'idithe 1.illar of Tyreand th temples of Romo., nlw days snco Elien and James 31ihonn the asN u DuYfAs-P-atrick Kennedy,7sd

hi. dr wm NMn, wre tr t of a rene t esolar would appy for tie Nonwen --Nicholas Haligan,7s<d
I am sacredly slolter'd snd daintily fed, the national tchool ai Raitioo chapel, as young situation. An agreement was made, fli OAXvIrLL-Mzichael Butler, 7s6d
Wherare thue nIt bo&ctI.s anti the nîito lawin i black sircpt who would disgraco tire dock -. terms wre settled, and tIhe translator was CooxsrLL-D McDonellThey were hunied out of the schoel, beaten by to commence bis new stud'es in a fort- ToILON -Hnn AleX MlDoneli, 15-spreai , ~~~~~tre schrolars, andi petd home, as lire ofring •niht H bd dIoor-o.Ae coel 5-Ithrent dwo and carouso oh black h f oe, ad ha naot inc • abandoned ail other studies Ilichael Reynolds, 7s6d, Dr. Bradly,7s6dI may boat uitrurtr'ti-L m3vdelanyaos sre ep, net fit la lire? and huave nlOt fi11 ê n tiapidhmefdyat ii otcs 'nu N nm
On tro sweete'st ollips and the iamoothest orbrows. been sent ta sciool. Wo vill seke care a th and applied hisG. 7sd, John 7 6d.
The voic. cf thue sexion--the chink of lire spade- .case sthail be reported ta the nationi board, wvhn study of French, and at the appointed N nw.uAnrEa- Roy M r Quinian 84, W
Sound mornly under te wlows drk sao; a o w ther tirs body pose l rv. time assumed his duties and performed Wallis 7s 6j, Wm. O'Sullivan 7s 6d Jas.Soun nirriy uderthewilovs drk tine; cr cfredirsing elre wrongs influcci ou, ghetto pour liseem in a mariner iatisractory ta iris em- Wallis, B3radford, 7sGdThey are carnival notes, and I travel whll gico clildren.-Carloro Sentinel.
To Iearn tiwhait the cluurchyard has given tu me. 'Th income et tire Englua railway lunes now ployer. By these means lie obtained an Banz-Michael Bergin, 7. Gmd

average £100,000 a wcark. ample support while in college, and some- BEAVERTON--Michael McDonagh, 159
Oh! the warmn-tlio rich wonn lias a noble domain, C'le lion. Chattes Villira rsorîror cf Lord thing to spare. It is needless to add this BE.LEvrLL.-ReV Mich Brennan. 15:.
For wiere uuunarclis are vuocelens i rov i ai joffice, on n alnday, fur being drunk. gentbeman has acquirt wepalth and dis- Jno Donagh,7s6d. Ste hen O'Brien 7s6d.

regn! Sir Thomas Legard, of Gantan, Bart., R. N. n in mthe pursuit of his profession. KINosrov.-tev P ollard,7s6d. Thos
1 delvo ah my case and regalo whero I unay, having ascertained lins defectuve title ta the prop- -N. Y. Corn. Intel. Jolhnson 7s Gd, Walter McCuniffe 79 6d,
Nono dispbute wvithl the earth orm lais wl idtr lit Orty, his e.urretinlerq ib.alr e ' A r DILSCTIo.- At a mreeting o' the Lin Angus lcDorell,Jr. 7s6d, Finton Phelan

way. cer hou, ho Wlrm Legn proe hssubi tra coin Temperance Socilety last week, the question 7s0d, Wm P MeDonell, 79 6d, Archibald
Tuo hidh and thue briglut for muy fearsting unust The authoritis of EMon dismissed the krper wa raised whether the ure of brandy in corkery, NleDonell, 7s6d, Louis Laporte, 7s 6d,

fail- of iii college bathingilaen near Ilue IWeir, Vemd- .arlticulirly in plum pudd ing, wotsd be on in. Alexander MecDoneli, jr,7s6d, RevÀEneas
Yol 21 inuty and manhood-I pray on yc all. sor, for allowiun Prince Albert go reîort thure for bn th nuch ogeny ry an McDonell, 7s6d, Rov Charles Burke, cast
The îrince a d tite posant, the despot and ,Ive, a *ip, but heu. Roya HagrIness has ted for playet, it ias resolved that randy in niingsd Camden, 7s6d.
All-ai mue t:ow down to the warm and ti e tie man. is atn and net drunk, and thuai therefore it dors CORNwALL-Rev Jas Bennet los. J S.

g _2_._._s.n. he'Cecn -zeste, not fallwithin the list of articles prohibited· tIMeDonald 7s6d, A hcDonell 7s 6d, J S.
nalsmark, an officer on iralf pay, had invenltde Patriiarious roa w.-Orders were received McDougald 7sgd, Duncan bIeDonell 7s6dPrnsrTruxn3r~ cor~~o- rgutan ;aojouaer hon boiry hl invenien-n fraie shuington to put tire U). S. sinip Nortir D Alcriin 7s6d, A R AiIcDonald 7s6dPnIESDTTERIANIsMl IN ScoTLAND.--fghtfu prOj..lb t bl used in lirr-a bata oni TtU.e uvr rguyrs rire

The result of the disuornamzing pricplîie arlitl not 0e4v el canr, but igniteat (i abJo to 'ae changed anal Paixran's substitutod, and lier PERTh--A Loslie, Esq. 15s.oun whrichi ail Prostaustrmt bked-pr- wtTh i a ute w isib cannot bu oxtunguiahe ac intor and shot o go on bonti this day. Or- BYToWN - Bey John Cannon, 7s 6d Mr01 ate1 811 pgm tist n evmed b te umer..l'ir rSveStar woirs abtt te exi w it in ar i'no cles hava been receved at the Yard to expedito Blurreili, 7s6d. T B M Dupois, 7s6d, Jno% tle jauigmett-'rs e.viiiacuti Iy tire i-unaeu- au Spa3uilamr, consuiers fui i wili rondur %ver tan. tir V,ýscl cra tire stocks, and reiihei inlua i
oui &pl 1s nlch halve rectutly ia.tlena 1,lace posibie. urser% i s it sîroti ho se oardu' Taillon, 7s 6d, Thos Hanly 73 6d, John
r tie Preshyernns denrnmiiatinn. ''ie Thlera are 187 niti prius cates for trial nt Liv. McDonald 7s Gd.
folilowi.g extract frouir n cerreîaonadent er,r a.ize,. Mrt. Murphy. AI. i. Cork, holds A CÀ'r rao' Lituriouîr.-Among thle %ven- Bos•roN, Mass.-Wmn. J. McDcDonell,

nearly oit the briefs n the Cnmnal Court. ters of ui wonr-tkroring age, wve umay mention
of tire CRibiotian setrmner, Edinbuurgn, , .a i:hthouse cf cat<-iron, ('y which is nearly com. 7s. 6d.

lhews thato Shciy Sa Kit° cadin in ike"y pletel in London, intrnded to ie lared'on a dan. H rL'roN-Thos Cîoshey 73 6di, WmmiAmeris h u e ie ide a nt nit Dr. i sella, R C. rislop. ia h lo tic geroureefor rclks at Morant Pont in un the ial. McDonell 7s6d, Patk Morgarn 7s6d, Wmari Anreruca, ist irou dkce innt t casr ovreteprut nd Ja rokA vi ianar.Teiirîeses10esish I oi s a 1cud s.d onsr. D-. Chiamers Ianime uf h saa ti. a' Tir l i awOO&et hrhr H Marin 7s Go, S McCurdy 7e 6d. John.
bretiren happtned to differ ot same sui- At the great conference offTettotaller. hoi in . Brick 7s6d, Timothy Brick 7s6d, Edward
ject; and in tireu G.ineral Assemnbly, held fluddersfiehd last nont, at wi-ich two dejegates One of Sir James Anderon•ssteam carnages Alton 7s 6d, John Quinlan 7s 6d, Patrick

ynst May, the Docfor's part.y triumphd ssi reduf° ""ai, ',bts.rd qiIthi cyrnd u lnc fur UPo cnve ate.i McGarvey 7s6d, Mr Faucett, 7s 6d Mr.
n':tr le pponets, by a imijorty of 8.: this Cnfenreno deems the use of in.toxicating paeaenLrn and goods. Thbtjourney betnron tis McDonell, James street, 7s6d.'
Tie lctter froi iuch wo quore,was wat. wilno on tle sacred occation of tite Lor.i's Supoîr i and Dubaan hay he ccomphshed in cight hours,
ln . r• s onwarrnted by Serplre'"-What nt. : s that passeigre cai breakfast an Lircthtr, itad
t'u rau' io ta t e i. ret; at al v.o 1 Cucs Au ry --Thrse re residing in af din lin Dui tire enre day, nnt vice vr'e'- FALL & INTER FASHIONS

it, moue ms ran ilustrat ni of thte fruits of 'cottage ut Weinior, in tira Parsh of Mdidomer -lh râte tif conveyance mny bo accelerated rnom
uunr erronlet.us priniciple, then as ai iteai of Norî,n. ne areat.grandminouor, two graudmaoth. 1'2 to 15 milean iour.-Liner:ck Chrontcle. For 1841-1842.
tiltelligtnuce. ers, tlhgrec mothers, three datugTliers, two grand. A now vesisel on the storks at Droghiediu was .

d.iu:rhters, one great.urandi dauglter, on, soi, one deson.ye. by iinceniainries, whoa seta tan barrel un. rHE Subsenber has just received :
" 'l'ie clergy of our side of the Kirk brothier, one nister, one unce. one gr'eît tinceo, der lur rke], und ired rite pile. FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

still entetnin exactly the s•ime view they two ni«, one vidow, end four rthorleoss chil. for 1841 and 1842, to whichi he would cal
have donc l along. Mr. Close, of Chl- dre ° i le ameount to bet five prersons.' T .F .Nc Nav.-France has at the attention of his customers and the
t'nham, wrho was bora faîteI, put the JPORTANT IF TaUC -I ire said that a distance present in commission a navy tirt is publie gencrally, ns there is a very great
question to Dr. Chvalmrs,avhethr.he wae of firy'-.srven inil's ias ben travelled on thtcom. composed of 189 vcssels vhich carry change in the style of lIr London and
renlly prepared to becaime the lacad of a mon road ,in n Bath chair, by elecrto.mngnetc 3930 guns. Of thase vessels20 are ships Paris garments.
D>isserntrg Churci- He repblied, "l net power,inonehouranda.half:afrther.: tthe of thi lip, and .mount 1854 gurs'; 19 Te Subsciberwouldalsomention,titorîplier cames ceu tiaiiy frt'm SI. Ai% taho lntmon184 us;9 TreS scirwodnsoetoniaof a DissxTImo, but-of n SUPrLKENT- Brnk of En.1aco ih. lut ire snat dchiir in c lif s'a frigates xviqnt Q78 guns.; 22 corvettes bis workmen being fuhiy competent to
ARY Ciurch." We have reason to be- hunr.at n oxpenceof sixpe'neo. 542 guns; 34 brigs mount 528 gens; malak up tire most fmishionable work, the
lieve, however, from ntiher-areurces oaf in- Tirn gove'rnment having calledl upon ire High and 7 tunboats 28 gurns. la the number publie may rely on every satisfaction
telligenuce, that befora amg tiha church, ShorfTo Fomanagh, Alexander Ntxuon, Esq., to of lier naval vessels at present in com. being gîven.Du. iuse r's, tahi erlevour fil abtamn, egain wrhy a ccntaiu sorti ivas altnciedta 10lea- .Dr. Chalmer's wvil] endeavour in tbtain n tlot, gretn a eran trnaroa hia reoigna. missioa are included 30 steaners, 26 SAMUEL McCURDY.
mtjotrity i the Ger.eral Ass-mbly, to pe-1 tion, which bas bein accepted. transports, and 31 small crafts. Hamiiton, lst October, 1841.


